ABSTRACT
THE NECESSITIES OF DEVELOPING A ROADMAP FOR THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE SMART GRID, AND RELATED METHODOLOGIES
Developing a road map is a comprehensive process applied for determining the investment and planning of the budget by way of describing the present situation, the desired future state (vision) and analyzing the gap between them in order to increase profit, fulfill customer requirements and the future needs of that system. A Smart grid road map is defined as a set of subsystems and technologies which describe the different layers of the implementation, including equipment, communications, information, operations, and businesses for migration from present to future state, in different time periods. Several methodologies exist which could be used for the development of a road map by different organizations depending on their needs and circumstances. Some of these methodologies are as follows: SWOT analysis, benefit/cost analysis, value chain analysis, PEST analysis and so on. Based on the research done and the statistical data derived from interviews with managers of strategic planning projects, the tendency to use methods with simpler techniques such as SWOT and PEST is higher than more complicated ones [1] .
Obviously, each of these methodologies has their own advantages, which organizations should choose based on these advantages and whether it is appropriate for their structure and project organizations.
THE SMART GRID ROADMAP OF THE COUNTRIES OF THE WORLD
In this paper, the smart grid road maps of different countries and their goals are examined [2] … [12] .
Selection criteria for the target countries are their high investments in smart grid technologies, the existence of a roadmap, their having a leading role in related research and standardization, their large scale smart grid implementation projects and the accessibility to their information. Table 1 shows the different phases of the smart grid roadmap in these countries.
As one can see phase 1 generally encompasses planning, pilot projects and infrastructure development. In phase 2 standard developments as well as the participation of customers are carried out. In phase 3 the migration to a smart grid is gradually completed.
THE ROAD MAPPING PROCESS FOR THE SMART GRID OF IRAN
In general, the road mapping process for smart grid development consists of five main stages. For any electric grid, each stage includes activities exclusively related to that particular grid. The steps taken and the results obtained Stockholm, 10-13 June 2013 -identification of motivations and business drives for smart grid development -description of enabling technologies for the future smart grid -description of future targets Based on the studies of the electric grid of Iran and the roadmap of several countries (companies) worldwide, the prospects of a smart grid in Iran are summarized as the following four categories: -Increased network security and reliability through automation systems with self healing properties -Customer participation in both production and consumption of electrical energy -Increasing generation by raising the use of renewable sources and distributed generation -reducing greenhouse gas emissions Stage four: technology gap analysis Gap analysis is carried out in order to determine technical, managerial, and major investment requirements for corporate restructuring, updating current systems and establishing new processes:
-reviewing process and technology gaps -evaluation of economical issues -technology classification -feasibility of technology implementation Stage five: component identification and roadmap development Roadmap development is a mechanism by which key features of organizational capabilities (i.e. skills, technologies, competencies and related resources) and activities required to achieve the objectives and fulfill the vision is provided. Taking into account the studies done, including the world's experiences, the potentials of the grid and the existing infrastructure, Iran's smart grid roadmap should be developed by:
-specifying challenges, strategies, policies and development plans -classifying related technologies and prioritizing development plans -specifying deployment and development requirements of technology -specifying business needs -specifying organizational changes -planning for research, pilot projects and infrastructure development
Iran's smart distribution network's technical and non technical challenges
Smart grid's model developed by NIST (National Institute of Standards and Technology), comprises of seven domains: bulk generation, transmission, distribution, customers, service provider, operation and market [13] . In mapping Iran's power grid structure to the conceptual model introduced by NIST, two of the defined domains are intermixed, and the resulting domains for Iran's grid are as follows: 1. bulk generation 2. transmission 3. distribution(combination of distribution, service provider and distribution operation) 4. customers 5. grid management and market (combination of transmission , generation and market supervisory) Fig.1 -send, receive and process large amounts of data -technical and economical common information model standardization -cyber security -efficient market clearing strategy and online pricing according to online grid data restrictions -bus voltage and frequency stability -precise load forecasting and generation balancing according to renewable and electric vehicle sources Non technical challenges are as follows:
-efficient business roles, clearing transaction between generation units and grid management -participation of small generation units as well as large ones in the market
